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SEEKING IHOMESTunYSFntrihiinia WlltllffiSHOULD I

''''
AHOIIQ IfUQlLlSTS

; Jlif JIVU w m A SHIRT-TO-SHIR- T :TALICsterr&i:iChamber flk&mm it Asks ii Northv
L i.

TM toleomargartad lilt wlU reaeh eJack Dev. of the! Pastime Urfion Pacific Vote lh the Ifnste totrlened ielntlvreceipt ot p letter s
v rnrertop nf thePaacerly. SDOrtintl editor of th Henry T Wright.' PfMavr, is dead at pdrtlsFrenoiacd tulieunj end SUIT ,Uv!inJ

lub, Oattisnd1; id
repose of : om4

Mr. Wright
was about te start fir . borne end was
stricken with typhoid Itever. He wss 6

manager or the Adms
whleh ha is aakedl toa"metlpi"4r'''tHlrtJ ;f tb

'f sort to oe opened. :
: a, - ' I ' V?ri- - S

tickets for the forthcoming benefit Id beChamber ot CoitmtH ytittrday it waa
decided to akk tht f Kllot Cordntlasloi

years i gee-,4-- .i- ij, t. .t-v--'

Archdeacon ShaWfJf 0 years a mls- -
slanSre in Jinin. Almi at Tokla Uarck

tendered "Biddy" Bishop, the weii-snow- o

puKilistie menagerl v,- . ." :

t WMdv la auirfinir frarn an SAUUt aft '

iiageo--e yearsv
Mra.'UutsaH!nrf

at Chicago; She was
aged 17, Is dead

thatr reaaoa tor m mint only i n ' feet
of , water oft : trie bar kt low ildi, when
the minimum depth etl Bvldance
a aa adduced ' that n thVir fVporte te
teamttblp maaterd 1 4k pllbte repreaenU

ed the minimum aiej tb of tha bar to be
M feat. Recently it rak decided to make
a. eurvey, of the bar to certain" tt aev

woman of sreat
taek of parslysts, nd the only hopet
recovery la In. lean edlaie removal, to the
Hot Springs of Ar tansaa, and the funds
secured will be i ted tor this purpose
Harry Corbett ha i agreed to ' act a
treasurer, te whoi i all funds should be

;ri.iJeurneJ Bpwtn Service.) " :

' BtTTB('lloitt.j 'Atom !. It was. sem!-r- -
stated today thi t Butte is to have

?ciall? Carlo, real p etentloua teaming
where the.feati r tiger will romp

at will .and the little l ory ball will spin
round the bowl. her poker and black

Jack,. Klondike and k 10, seven-u- p end
Mialnn nrlll allun.ttfi w lie men. from

h'd Mrs. Stows inreiigrous' fervor; ee
slavery times, and e rent friend ef. the

to have convert- -Indians. She was sa
ed Oeneral Grant tosent as early as pJssible." ' ... ;. ' t e. ChrtsUan fslth.f taal depth, ahd wh thl fact waa die. Anvone wlshlns to donate or siibscrlbd

their accustomed haunts of business tor Ex.preaideDt 'Man-- It iari Clemente; of
Colombia Is dead. eg4d N. : It is believedtor tickets can doiso through Mn Pay,

Leave it la care of ,the Hotel Mtkade.

ryuu-,- . -- rrru- :',.
ft. t TJuvA 1, 1 whe Id agent for the

Northwestern-- Jtrion Paoifld eitorslohs,
srrtvsd in the slty Modday morning from
Ohlcagd with party of S3 homeseekors,
Mr. Duvall ha i been Jn his present posi-

tion elnce Aui ust,-- MflfcHe-eonduetsex-w

cursloftt from Chicago to Portland and
reaches We very other week, making
H trips per jeer. He expects to leave
fof Chldage Thursday morntnf--

."Fef my next trip to Portland." he
l have already booked J colo-nls-ts

from territory' adjoining 1 Chlcggo,
By the-- time I 'M - ready toueome back
herai this number will have very largely
lnerasd.3eeauee pur ether, excursion
agents at Bost t and New York will send
eolonuHs to ro at .Chicago. l

To maks a onservatlve . estimate, I
ihould say that my excursions ill aver-
age fully p ople each. Probably we
bring In at leas m per year In this way.
I haven't sny i aot statist ios to show as
to the hUmber f persons that have been
sent 10 the I1 iclftof Northwest via eur
lines In ths pi it ssven years, but there
must have bee a great many.,

the pres it party 3 of colonists some
re, pretty cor fortabff off; others,

Most of these come froro
New England, the country, round about
Haatnh. Lowet and North Adams ooiw

nts aeatn wur Qd
a few hour every dayf . w .v. 4
- The street car.compaiyls about to ex
tend ita line auk-o- thi flat south of,the
mltv ahnnt nuv mlffta kod Its terminus

There haa beea aiora en leee domriieriL- -

i I i(

Most Men weir Shirl a id want them to fit. They
. 4 also .wan good tiaality.'

- HT. HOi b-5HI- RTS - 7
Combine alt the gooi i nalities, and are made right

here fn Portland by w lite girls. No Chinese labor
"' tondbet them. , ? ..

.'" i"

MX HO )D 5HIRTS '; .
-

. Have Style, Fit ani Co d Wearing qualities. .They
are made in hundreds f different styles and colors
They fill all wants.

Yotl make too Mstake when yoq buy

ir ivTefHood shirts .

' McALUEiN 4 McDONNEL
1 61. U TM1AJ SRT ST cor. Morrison ,

the rebsilWrt, ,
bdtk by the prase knd the publlo, In h

ucH- toward -- ending

Oil Voters- - lAaiud
f ft of the K can--n

that It Indorsed.

Thi Chics' Muni.wlft be in the vicinity of a cluster ot eub

covered by' Ahdvpi ota tney ; bexan 19
crawflBh" and adrh Ued the deptrt.to be
feat4ow ttde, Vhm' 1In a letter from thd, Eapatt

Lumber Company li was hown hat th
plhsta bd reported iHlyl ft bt water
on the bar at' low, idoo The latter aays

,',T6is":jrep6rfe".thj diafed, atta heaN
Ifaa; that a surrer JtoUil-.-t be made,

soured tne election
dldates for Council
Ths lection' DaSsed

arai, as te the di pesiiion of tne lunas
gathered by the J ick Pempsey Memorl
al , Fend Aasoda ion. No matter bow ;

much money Is oc ltiibuted. only a suf-Acle- trt

amount te reet a suitable menu4
ment; hi Mt. - Calv try oewatery wtH . be
used. The rest wil be used In educating

David & Rose, De

Urban resorts. U ie in inusnnoa vi. ww
company to ultimately xtend on to Nina
Mile. The annottnoem in wde t
day by tone who la in" a position ; f0 know
a great deal about the a falre of the com-
pany, that one main tot lec't f the com-i,n- v

to . extend It tracks lor the
Msyor bf MllWSUke

iff' quietly. . '. ?

icrat,'wss elected
ky a plursllty of

".

lire two new. arm.and maintaining thf decessed's twp young
dsughters. - 1. ;;: ;b'"i ArMiltlnS wilt a.

and. we tbibk some fjtpiananon mifni oe
In order of their sulden ehante of front.

as If they twera doing
all they could In thlrf repreeeritaUons to

benefit of a company hd Intend7 to "ee- -i It Certainly looks ored vesssTs In its letermined effort toThe Pastime ClJb la atUl without a trier te that ofmaintklA A MWthe gambling o.usiton now Stands
In Bllve? Bow County, It would seemas
If the outlook were bad tor aamblmc. but HU-- ." ''Lji' Sl AAS ! etxia in seutnern
the men at the head oflthe propnaedienH China. :.jr-r-

contest for this mo th, hut strong efforts
are new being ma e to induce Al Xeill
in cerae up here" an I make another JlghU
He Is at the press it time, 'barring1 jsf
fries, the beat d awing card - en .the
Coast, and It le pr ipeeed to mdch Aim
with some Eastern orack-a-Jac- k. ysl tb
he selected.' The sttendanee at the lsst-figh- t

was far from i itlsfectory, hut Weill,
If well matched, wc aid pack the Pastime

it nf Tuan.' China,Thd Oovernep Oeh
IUO.000 well-eoulpp- edhaa resolved td hnv.trlbuttng quits la number.- - A few corns

front Illinois, rtiey ere headed for Ore--
CltyJ,ITheDalles, Hood Blver andSon while ndt a few desire to get lo

and disoiplined polfiers ln ths Chi Ll

tsrprise have thaf by the tua tue pro;
poaed plarvt.U Id operatli n there wdl hav
been radical charg-e- a In the policy which
now marks the erpvejiti nt'e atytuae, c,

TitlmeanSme fheJ (nblerVofj it
are moktna' good' clean (eetltift like
threetlioe wlnnera) -- i , . --

A fire' at FukuL, pan, destroyed 1000cated as Closely loirorttana aepossioie.eata. ' I t: . v s St b.ww,ouo yen.nouses, entailingAl Neill rot tl.BOe for whlBDinc KUbe 'A lew snippeeitneir oeionginga, out
most -- of them sold out' all they owned,
Intandtna to buy new thlnas here.- While Tb Sagfllnaw Cod ntjL Michigan, coalPerns and Rube'a ahara waa uuu. Kot a

the masters bfithi peeano sn wuno,
and In what they n la toefofs River Pilot
Knurvwtja xm.$ir is th difficulties at
''riwubf'BStM h ivtUpitiMit Company
and the Oretoa fci vetopment Company
have tendered thi M to. th .chamber
for tha offer of its. ervicei 4 tew weeks
aso toward settling the dlnputf between
the Irrigation eomr my and thy State
Land Board, and I op . 0 kval them-ae1- vs

bf It soorh -
Th mstterbt th rrtettklnmeht of

larg body of Xasti r lumbemtn who
would bain Portism en JonaM wad ra-- 1

terrad tf the ntet ilnment Conamittae.
with suggestions to confer Ith 'one or
two local lumbermen on the subjeat. '

A letter wad read rem the Llshthouse
Board, promislnir tc constat the. mat
ter of establishing a llghthouse dt Point
Oranvllle. The, sutp rt of Benator Mitch-A- ll

has been prorhli' J In tha mrttter. '
w, o. .tsveloy; whi 1 a fleieitata to th

the ersaisr nroDortlon are peovle who are
PURE' FOOD CONVENTION. seeking to found npmesj mere are a tew

bit bad. , I 4 , , -

Jack O'Brien, the lightweight, aayt he
was drugged when He fought Turner, By

large blaok band.l probably, . -
young, men who svn looking for employ.

4'

During the lsst lour dr five trips west.t W ' Halir. Htale ullrv and - Food The Toaemttenlub edWBarr frarieiseo
Wd have Drought out from IS to 40 per-
sons at m. time. 1 " ijll OrgansCommlaeloner, has receid a letter froro, ants, to match Terry McOovem andJiromy Brltt, The fight would be A

miners arf on h'gtr Its.
. .

The Supreme Cour U the State of New
York bag decided 4h it laborers have the
ria-h- t to organise .1 strike and do all
other things Indlvli usls may do lew
fully.-- 1 .': , ; -

Anaronlsts have, ireetcned King Ed-

ward's lUe.- - : .;.i,

. Waltsr Allen, ;oloi rdS.antloed, bv falsa
teprssentstlons, Mis Blossom Adamson.
s ed 16, Into vac int house at Rome,
Ga. and attempted n atrocious assault
ppon her, He waa I neped.

. B. Meyeraxf U Illtioi State Fooa
i,ninin,i.in ta.tltik 4a urranaementa foe "It la reoorted tHat some homeseekersmoney-make- r. I . - r

Owan Zetsler and f Buck Montromsrv arsinomssien anatwani to go oacn to
their eld homes. This reminds me of anthe oanventlon ot PurejPood Comtnla-- t

loners .to 6 dnHlia oltyi In Jly
and provldlnie. an JHneraty for delegatee1

vlallnr from OIiIhriiJ and elanwhera.-

have, come to an Jrreement. This
pair WUI boxThef or any pufc,;"; old men whom I btougfet opt who came

from Missouri. I met blm in Chicago, fie
had sll his chtldrdn, his wife and his
household aooda with him. Hs eame out

Tommy Rvan and track O'Brien cahnst Portland's Jllgh Gftlde Pllno House. The home of all thattgree on terms, so Hyan7 will-- ' meet dohnThe ommunioatkMi' haa lean referred to
Secreury Moore of the board of Trade
for aotton jreardnr thelrecepUon to bo and. remained throlgh one Wlntur and- -convention of . Coeortiotlvs Epftneers 10

S head iw Kortolk I net mwthp'waf
fcehklf of the f "mte-4- he us got antenaored .N iLI. ffi2l?fSlrf"nJB"M

PriVF!ryW, fnf WWW Phew.,, i, vi '

. Boroe, of. the Ban frahclkod clubd have
forbidden "tUe pae eflrosta,4q; the corners
on the ground that k Is too annoying to

gusted end said thai there was too much Find Mul;t' ojptlnnd Club.,

mlda to have
auaevvuiOovernolliiiii

Geer
wipnawu.- -

and May I uiuiw.of Iocomotlvd
... -

Enjtlheers tff.
--

1 Hold their MHine well, hs bas-dl- td
hi traps and Ihis family on board Th Fornann ciuur iHM extend an lnvltJtlon to uorprn-- 1 mm eonvenuon ttn ruruanu. me people at .tun rtpgsi0t i f I M rM- - ' , .Fifth and Alder

a 'fine cafe on theSAaee tor his mjs- - treets,hss fitted Uor Yates of Illinois to b preaent at tne The battle betweenlBrne and McFsnddn
around floor andon April It ahould beta hard contest from "thl ovldes Us .patrons

every evening. Inclreumstancsconvention, or.ta acoomparur ma party
ih taut of tha National Association wfteaJsfi&i:

4ntp lC,suw.JtnaIn4 of
ilheikUeA.lnrtin.bm,

with excellent mustth." mn by get- -Cf.Ur ro tr rf njid i Faodl i DpDartmeRbft,

is best (a pland construction. Here you find ths

KNABtt, ST DCK, HARBMAN
FISCHER PA CKARD, LUDWIG

and other noted makes, a t of which have gained highest
honors at alt ths world's g eatest expositions'. are thes
oldest, largest ana itaost :xtensive dealers in the Pacific ,

N6rthwest, .'which aecouni i for our having the --cream of
piano construction, and wh :h accounts for our being able to
offer greater inducements --t ian than can be obtained else
were. Our easy payment plan with the people"

iiad ens of the bestthe sale has beenJablaago in ,mThesm Invitations flavd.bien tndejea.y to'mtt Jn
uisviUe-exi- f ason-li- . f i ; ver brought to ibisAeolian, myit.tMii.urail of that same ytar. He Inaulred Tortha Governor and Mayorl . - :

Tha eomml8slonenro)osr to leave rates, 4md aa tralv ka I live; later on 1

met the man in ChlRago again. He had
thetssms wife, the same ohildrsn and the
same iieusehold .godde and they all re

.,oaai, a - nuyvrw
The Orehestrslle is plselcally a solo or
chestra tehducted brlone person, and ths
Pianola shables ths IBayer to execute the

toNew CompanChlcsfo about Jul ist. lthr top-o- vr

of two houra at Omaha. I where the Ne-t.ru- ki.

south Dakota. Ndrth Dakota and
-- Desires

100 Acres. finest music evsr wrf ten.

Gardner and Wole tt will probahllr
tne next attraction i f the Yosemite Club
st Ban Franc taoo. rbe officials of the
elub have given up H hope of ever fitt-
ing Sullivan to fsee Jimmy Brltt and do
not took upon Art Slmms as sireng
inough man m drai well. There Is nd
chance of a iiaht h use If Gardner and
'he colored man cone together, as they

turnee) te uregon, lie is satianea to re-
main hers. If any bne ef these personsImprove 80,
will hive a Utile batkbone they will find
Oregon a good plane to come to." PLl-NtV- O "ROSES.

liniiola Comnitusloners ill Join the par-
ty. They will then goit Denver, after
which they will go to t jlorado Springs
and Manltou, where the Fourth of July
wilt be spent. They will then a to Bait
Xak City nd.wlU be olned v at v that
piaea by tha tftair Com nlssloner. Prc-u-tnt

for tha Journey fi or Bajt Lake

ki:)kftrtk. who; M. F. Stronfe ahi
mootKvilla.are tnterested dn sH would keep the spectators guessing. ;Irrlkation project

County, of to.ooa Buell UrAblrsbn't 8 fil 8ay There lgnear:: Bend, in. Croo ALLEN Q. OILBER.T CO.khe ty. ;Th IrM- -west, will be arranged laieK. No) Oartenf Chortae;e.action
The last ateamir from Australia

brought over d Thompson, a young
lightweight who hal won 40 battfsa at
home. Thompson' hns beaten Dillon, Ool
dsn: The Peet and dither flchterd souallV

gatlosr company Is sWattlnt
.i Btet iad.oraee.v.to- - which P-- Suotdssof to the WOey B. Allen Co..The RV. Mr. Sisvenaon, the Metho-

dist minister, has Jemoved to Piedmont,
and the. family of Nrsv Alice Donaldson to maks PortlandBlnee the tie start

n City of Rdsei for 309-2- 1 1 mtt iTlUttT fORTLAND. ORXCONocouples ths vaoateD house. I im Fair peoplewsli known. Hie oily defeat was 1
MIsSMaud BmlthPs erganlslng a ortck

plloatten haa been m le for a As
soon- - as aU the prellt ilnarles slutU nave
been nceomnlUih lb jeeinfeaBy will be--

SrSXtii t .Jnften,
Is in the territory' be wee

s around this parthave bssrr buying roe
et ciuoi t feVely.

An April Fool-sofla- l was' given by the
of the country very

The consequence Js
r. and aokna. dealt!

that some gardsn- -
moniaviiia Artisans tast evening.

round battle which he lost te Jonek en
a foul. '

,

The last Australia papers brought Iht
Intelligence ef the death ef two more
Australian fighters. Herb McKell, ; who
was one of the able t lightweights there,
and who visited A nerica few years

hkve sold more
' Tn funeral ot Fred Lewis was held fun short.. (Journal KneclallBervlce. than usual and. havel

tTnon tha authority 1

iWnO. This- - - in the eoentn wmw
ehtah the Columbia aVether a new Hnj.
to be buU6 tbi yearwlU . The yesterday tternooii.. i ; of the largest seedwife

house In the MoHheSti Buell Laraber-gener- al

shortageego,-andTo- n. Mefthow,; another lightld! nelthbprs In soath fJakoUi are; npjt tneTljMcEuleaf Rrmn-suppl- y lends
Mrs. Sloan, whd sustained a painful

Injury id. her foot fly etepptng on rusty
nslU, Id Improving. . 4

- lire. Lstnatoa rwia hurriedly called te
son's Sons, there U
of roses, and. thie dl ra has on hand an

later on, and it" would be the part
wisdom for people who want choice rose
not to delay thdlr purchases. At prases
the LambersonJ have an abundant aui
ply, having anticipated the unusual de
mend that wal to occur this Spring,' an
they, are not likely to run short, for i
itlme htT1eastl nd maMet' hew 'lesb th

oauntea ojrtne reiwat mwnn mnec P nn ui m.mm

Among the leading varieties SspeclallA
sought just juw, .which the tambersonl
people offer. Tare. Climbing Wootton,
White, MamanJ Cochet, FranclSeA Kru-ge- r,

La Franle and ethers, x. v '
Of course, fc the hs ,pf. kfl .Wfrdor-dlnar- y

demanl. suoh aa might bd expect- -
ed from preient , Indications," mbotf
age of rose giants, do wscur

td supply ail ress--ample Stock suniqisr
Tfteonabie nemanos- - Iamberson

' hardy gardento be haedat Peer lodnwet. Fri-- Astoria, leap , evening .to .'attend a sick
person there. ' MVal Lmngtoa is a prefes-sion-al

nurse. i 1 -- n ... t
dfciiy.

btarchasera' a finemwsm plants, kad an glvt
election ef foddjwfvnitedua aooeale for olMBney' froei --JOotr cuetoiaers ruin. -- .rrj,v s f n rstocky plants.

weight of note, end well known ,10 this
country. 1

.Kid WllUams and , Jack O'Brien hays
met and agreed, p weights , fee, thsig
fight st Stockton- - iexiXTroonth. fhey
signed to weigh In ;at la pounds at
o'clock, which suited WUIIame better

4han-0:Brle- n.; . $
John. F. Xorbett, manager. ot ToUBg

Corbett, has a plan to build an arena In
Denver and manage the little champion's
next fight himself.

The MoClelland-Bros- d fight hM finally

PTTbW Uyear-ol-d dasgbtarl Amy, togethef
wttlt petttlotie to the sa'pe. effeet from a)

"sumbr ofettlsn vrlairrrt Ctonrrt

VBamueli tt' Or and 'Albert Ellen
have7. Installed dlpsh-- of telegraphic In-

struments In their 'homes' and are learn-
ing iUlography,

MrS.,'CTwlee had a successful opera-
tion performed on her finger yesterdsy.
A Short time age she stuck her finger
with pin end It finally developed Into

leeei saie s" waraeq .tpJcaepT C. Smith t; ftiBritaiDatsen's lawyer,
Dees Lodge.

For the LitteTmd'ng Checksdumm poisoning.

(Scripps-Mefta-a wl Assoclallon.)
NBW TOR. April li-- Af i'meetlne of

DoHir,llt .el Trust r5afternoon. the annua ;

Its net earnmgd for tie .rear
The retrular nuarterly dividends

of 1 per cent en referred and 1 per
cent on common atK WBMc'?"2i J?inn

been declared off. 'Reddy" OallagherPLANT."!STORAGE t for Denver.uid not , secure i
C. A, Aylesworth la nutting In an addl-lio- n

to his lumbal yard next to his stors.
' Monta'vllla Canto. Na. ST. Woodmen afand went te their tiiey nre the same as hOti$r ih rour pocketo the men gave It u

respective homes.
Joe Wolcott, 142 )

ncainst "Big" Fred'
lh4 World, had aTvery Interesting meet-
ing V Odd FsllaVs' Hall last evening.ounds. li lotfif s

nd Interest ott bends paid amounted to A large numberiolthis and 15.000,OQ0 ussell, 223 pounds
I at Chlcige, atlS.00,0O. Deaueiina

the members of nun-he- m

a visit, and after
smoker was riven In

nd t feet tall, April Syllde Camp paid
waa everrva bonna, mefor depreelatloa HERE IS THE CHECK wJim Jeffries, through! his stsndgrkpnsr.for the . ear arelit Portia hsnor ;o the vial ng brothers. A nu Hi riaS jOURNAL of Mai-c-A 26

;Wsl worth more thati 50c
undrvwea - earninga
neaxlr .M,oeO. vi Kid Egsn, has delifeied his ultimatum re made.per ot speecneej '

Mrs. Hauls L BOWCN'S TRADING CHCCHto the. Charleston ClJb. He stlpulsUI
'hat, tils Charleston tCiib shall post ths
entire purse ef Ke.OOOl in cash hr the

died 8undsy morn-Th- e

funeral wasTRAVELERS tfOKVENtlON. Ihg Of consumptit
held yesterday.month: theSometime durinf yio ptesent OOOO POM

Company subWestern union Teivgrapn lands of a stakeholder to bs mutually
asreed uoon. In the! event of the Montdvllla Lodse I. O. O. F gave sbatteries at Itsstttute moaerrf sigraa--e vary pleasant ilad ter social Saturday

rfcjjjr-- jj0 you read tHt ad-VeriUi- rifi

columns? Do you
watch ibr all the good tl Inrjs
offered? The Journal advi rtls--

otectlv Associationtie The Travelers' Proffices here, in place of Charleston Club falllftd to bring off the
laht because of intirference. by - the ONE CENT

; in tsaos
evening. intike the change 111 meet in rortianoof Amerlcs, which

June to 7, proml authorities or otherwiek Jeffries InsistsJre bf tlQ.000. 'It to be t very uvewill require,an eapendlt
IIL ha a rroat navlnr o er the old style tBat tns fst.wu snail oo lorienra ie in DlSaRACfi TO PORTLAND.s r

The locai lodt ll msklnt; greet prep--.
iw a raaw m una itw twam,

whrn Hvrompanlrd by lawlul mouey of
1'. S. by the firu t - 'of- dome uainessr-tiLc- enters. :. ., , ,. ;j

arations for the IntprUlnment or tne pays1 reader and advertisersabout 0rer jv?oWH td rr
Amlmmttt: mm ex 'JMeryene 'knows thel dlevrneeful eondt

tin tain jftf plrks-o-w

stringing kn mtlnn; l f " KEN NELrCLUr PRICES;- - tlOtt ef 'Fdurthnstreetl but i no one any
better than .the BadKage. di Omnfoue

Visitors ana tuny
pected at the een

It la said that
spend over tlO.OOO

the, local 'ledre will
roin ChkagA toiuleperidenUeoppt wire make ins anair a iT&nsier uomcany. nils 'Oomoanv onar--h he taireaayrortlsna, ll .i I dies lta bac-Stta- e

. wacins en thla atMetnafPer'Dumara. reuened Huntlhgfon. SJInikhtnd day and hafc had to put mprtettveen the 4at- -thinks that thevdistiince- - ChibMOW b W hSIdCln
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The steamer Alliance airlved from dn
franclac yssterdajr witH a cargd of ken
eral merchandise. Capthm Peterson ac
ompanied her from Asipria. ; M
The British ahip Inchdhpe Rock cleared

yesterday. She is bosild for A feed Bay
with a cargo of S,32 sacks of wneftt,
valued at SSIJOA --vM rzr '"7.-- .:

- look rorj THt cHirta.
The Journal of Msrcn Jj wai- worth

more than W.olnts In tradlhs checks.
This one Issue A s more than It, costs t.
Py for the paper for pfl nre month.
Do you realise tsrt fact f Dot ydU read
the advertlsementaf
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traser. pef endaht 1 Th British ghltf fcVhltllebUrn, 4 dayi
from Table Bar.' Iirrlved at Port Town.

Tn PIANOLA is an Istnimcnt by means
of which any one can play the piano.

THIS U accomplished by simply rolling
Pianola in front of any piano, al

lowing the felt-cover- ed fingers to reit . ,

"upon the keys of the piano, then Inserting a
roll of perforated paper Into sockets, and op-- .

eratfng the pedals. Playing directions ap-

pear upon the roll as the music unwinds. ,
"

, Artstic effects and vivifying personality . ,

ate given to the rendition by the player, who v

controls the expression. This is entirely
' subject to his will. He may vary the touch

'
v irons '. the most delicate pianUslmo to the '

tJpn'a touch of Rubinstein.'

ck hard wheatHave syott tried Peaci
flour? -

sehd yesterday aftJr an eventful oyage.
?"Wo' weeks after balling Oliver. Hardy

the forelop and was drowned.
December ti sevfre storm was encoun-
tered and ths ah Is was thrown on her

' The big British 'etlamer Indrainir L

M l tna. --one of her men - ' being
washsd. Overboard.C Sei rje was nnaiiytresi

Just one day lot tocued. , She arrived
ecure a charter ot lis d. vBhs will now

receive but 23 shUlftigs. ,

cleared at the custom neuee yeaterdayi
She is eq touts to .. pkohama With- - A
cargo of floury wallp per. cotton bale
ad sjtseting, valued t al.04eww

The steamer Leone began ' tdday td
make regular tripe be een here and Ore
gon City.. She has Ju t been overhauled
and repainted and' Is ss pretty A little
steamer ae ever rode the waved of the
placid Willamette. ''

v
. 'A Crusenstdwrr 4ispi tch nays that, the
British i bark 4Faluv, o Hallldale, which
arrived there Mondi from Portland,
has her steering near damaged.

A w . :"Tk Niobe end lbs Oar- -iThe German shl
re unde's. charter forman bark' AnnaisinTiiincrlaiiorea loading at th)s port.hew crop wheat

Several of the 1 n.n vaaeia art not
Dravalllne rataa.. andsatlufled lth tb.
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French IU aecei t low rates, as every- -
Ai ceupirof ChJnooi Indians, after bv protracted ere of lowhlng. points to

trslghU. .
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:' tNilktlNC THE MUSIC ROLL.charter rates tl n now prove ti. Tne
tlve Sis ad), ths Whit- -Fingal Was te

Ing at sea lu a U-f- oi t dugout onnof for
over SB hours, were ideked up Monday
by the steamer' Kure a off Table Bluff,
near ths'.CalUernia. c mtti. iPLTi

At AstdrIA it la sal "that A." B. Him,
mond, who Is In the East. , Is having a
steel etearter built at the Newport' News
Company's shipyards. It le to cost KfiO.
Coo and will have a I imber carrying ca
pacity ef LeOO.000 fee . . ' r

The American V4ese S Harrv Moras. ML

LIlsbum 37 shllllifga and the Tweedsdals IT MAY, SX PUKCHASXD Vt
' MOJDEJLATT PAYMENTS. t CutAnn ,'ririlf hf - as Shillings, ninre ireignts eegan to de--

eiltte aout a men snips nave missea
lates either at Portlandtheir canceling

or Puget BoundlCoat collals and shoulders fT Int wllhd ; with th KAeoliQipi Corner
off and maaI -- .. VWtOrs Welcome.beat quality bf halrclotn and linen canvas, inus insur The tug Escol t No. t, which was en- -Nicholas and C. F. largent. loading t1

lumbia harfor'a longin lasting iiape and perfect tit. .Pattern aresur
passlr.aly beiU4iMI-hlKh- est price tailors shpw , them,
.but charge ifcuble the price Come 1 lh, spend-- few

gaged. on tne t.
time,' has been
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ns ft O'Brien nssotiat.for tiOkA Clen

triae rertLAls every ,minutes wltl us and try on the beBt-fltU-

f clothes
ever produclil anywhere. . 4

1 ,- ths Pacific Cold Storacs S3 Wsah. Ft . r if 1mg ths sale at
Company' Of S . , 11 1 ft l VUU II W. m I 11 I ' w ...Ittle being the purchaser.
At one time shl eaoortea tne oommerce rout t.t j

' 'tfkRiver, but she will newof
be utilised hi bil

Astoria with Cannery supplies for A less
ks, pre nearly pnJahe snd it Is e pec ted
that they will start ni rtb within a. week.
i:ThiWiller Nevlgat m Company, Oper-
ating line et 'ateati ers between) down
Sound cities; fhrfcateni to discontinue end
of tm. dally hosts An I compel the Pub
ile to get atom,-- ith me boot '4 ilajf n
plead of .two .'sent,,,; J ;t

Many ".'believe; IdhBt Well Pdulpped
flreboat Is tieed - t e water front, Ms.
guppie. the bou wide , believes that one
can be built for Hi. ooo that would: answer
tha purpose for whlct It Id Beaded, Thi

ting and yanking bargee
on Puget Sound

. a-
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